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sharp rebulfs adminisKred u» Pre¬
mier llerriot in raj i.l .ind r -gulur
j-uccession. the lasi it; a mSj" the
most significant of all. must bvive as

a warning to the outside world that,
the liberal mood in France ha* about
reached its limit and for tae rri^ut
everything Upla nds not m< r» ly upon
ilerrlots success in the foni,toming
London Conlerence, at which Auieritv
will be present, but quite as much
upon the immediate revelations of
British purpose.

U( the till*- checks to lit riot, th
iirs-t was the defeat of his candidate,
l'aul 1'uinl- ve. for I'resUieui ol the
Keputyfe^hy Uoumergue; the second
was the Rejection ot this candidate
for President of the senate to s-uo-
« eed Doumergue. lie Stive-. a 1'oiti
care lieutenant, defeating Itienenu
.Martin. Hut it i> the third and last
of t he -»¦> >o< whirh.rmrrr-
cause must reflection: the election o:
Ma ^inot to li'-ad tin- War t »n* n« i?»

fion of the French Parliament.
After all lJoiiniergue was .1 ...»« u.i

it* more mo le rat than llerriot; lie
Selves, it a 1 '»].-¦ \v» id' I'»n:r;i; v:,4;
only on- of the several i£etil» nants,
but Magjnot easily ,.i»- m-r -u i
man in the l'oincare CabmtL; in¬
deed, thv 0:1 ly man of promim ncc
Poiiuur* retained when he made ov-
er hh La'.iinbi aft» r ilu- cii-u ol tUw
lirst days 01 .April.- And in addition,
Maginot is known in France boih
as "the man of the Ruhr" and a-*
the champion of the mulutciian. u>
the French army at its preset;;
strength.

Before his tlcc.luu .Ma gin.a opt li¬
ly locked hoi ns with llerriot in de¬
bate in the Chamber, boldly chal¬
lenging thai portion of Ilu? new Miiu-
i itf.v'j.pio-i ai.i which i'.\pr«
promised the further reduction ot
the strength of the French army.
Maginot squmvly announced such a
project to be not alone dangerous
but unpatriotic and close upon hi*
declaration he li*is been chosen in¬
stead of a follower of llerriot t.»
head the War Commission.

If this selection means anything
it 111 ana that the French Chamber,
despite the triumph of the Left in
the last election, is by no mean.-,
ready to go 10 extreme limits in a
program of disarmament. Indee:.
it would see 111 to mean that It is the
.-¦.tiled e > > v i t ion ol tin; Fl'-"'h p-.
liament that the moment lias nov:
come for France to r«-st on her oars
and see just what is 10 be the prac¬
tical effect of her recent concessions
to world opinion ami to the general
cause of appeasement.

Fiance is Wailing
Since the close of the war the

French army has been reduced one
half; that is, the part of the army
which is made up from the annual
contingents of recruits. This result
has been achieved automatically by
the reduction of the period of ser¬
vice with the colors from three
one a- I a half years. In his an¬
nouncement of his legislative pro¬
gram Harriot had pledged himself to
*a fur; her reduction which hud been,
estimated to insure a maximum per¬
iod of service of a year and perhaps
a drop e*s;n to nine month?.

Roughly speaking the annual class,
that i«, the recruits called up each
year for military trarmn g, numbers
something more than 200.000. Thus
the conscript army of Franc e Is now.
In round numbers 300,000. In addi
tlon there Is. theoretically, a perma¬
nent stiffening represented by 100,-
00 re-enlisted and thus professional
soldiers, corresponding to our own
and the British regulars, although.;
of course, they are merged with the
rest of the force. But so far as I cau
ascertain, the French have not been'
able to recruit their 100,000 to full
strength.

In any er*Trt the regular army of
France, outside of the colonial con-i
tlngents. numbers around 400.000'
under the new establishment, which
has been adopted since the war, and
was. I think actually arranged for
by the legislation passed during the]session of 1922. when there was a|
long fight over the question of a one!
year or 1 8-month service period. In
the end the 12-month period was re-jjected not because there was much
doubt as to the adequacy of a year
as a period of tralrJng. but because,
of the belief of the majority that In
the situation of K 11 rope which then
existed, France needed an army of
the size the 18 months' service pe¬
riod would Insure.
The reduction of the French army

then,' from the pre-war strength oil
1914, falls little short of f»0 per;
cent. And this reduction has nat¬
urally entailed a thorough remodel¬
ling of the whole force, reduction in
the number of divisions-. re-adjust-
ment of the location of the troops as'
between the several brunches of the!
service; and this task, really enor¬
mous, ha* hardly been completed.
Therefor*1 a second re-adjustment,
which called for another cut. this
time of a third at least, would pre¬
sent a very serious problem.

Herrlot and the Ituhr
In addition, one has to take Into

.flrrount the matter of the TTuhr and
Khinelnnd occupation. It Is true
that Herrlot has announced that he
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In addition, all dl8patch-- (rom
Pari? ill rec-nt days l.a\- "'-re' '
lint th- I'ariK pr-K8 and the I* r-nch
i'ai !!an'' t't were -nt.ally cold to thelAnili of Up first JlerrluUiUtDon--
aftr niwuwlnn at Clu'lUl.. A^",nth- coidn-BS may he traced-In Part
to the false r-port clrcnUt-d justafter tli- meetlnK. that H-rriot had
obtaln.il from MacUonald a new
trealv pIvIiik Franc- a British mili¬
tary cat.rantee. An enudiatlc denial
of this rumor by MacDonald leftHerrlot with the appearane- <>r com¬
ing home -mpty handed and of hav¬
ing mad- all the sacrifices to restore
Anglo-French harmony.

Nor were tho French mor* »-n-
thuslasttc over the explicit aer-r-
ment that at th- forthcoming Lon¬
don conference the matter of later
allied debts will not be discussed, a
decision which must have been
made. In part at least. In deferenci
to the stand of the American (.ov-

j-rnment on this matter. Surely «i"

should not have consented to be rep¬
resented. had the debate over the
debt been permitted. Hut on the
other hand. to the French it looks
dangerously as if on. of the things
piiMiiiMil them by previous British
pr» miers. namely a reduction, a dras¬
tic reduction if not a canc« llation of
their debt to Britain to balance thi Ir
reduction of thejr claim* up* i Ger¬
many. was now b. inu «| u i« fly wirh-
drawn.

Herrlot had to come hack from
London with no assurance in the
matter of security and no promise in
the matter of Inter-allied debts.
Prom the French point of view thin
was a failure which was hardly bal¬
anced l»v the outward evidences of
improved atmosphere in Anulo-
Frencli relations. And Paris took
about as cynical and unenthusiastlc
a tone as it had In .. n accustom* d t«»
take when Itriand and his predeces¬
sors journeyed abroad to meet I.!oyd
George and came back with « mpty
hands, also. All the checrinu over
the London meeting. that is. the
Chequers week-end. was on the Brit
isli side of i lw Channel, which was a
little unfortunate to sa v the bast.

It follows <1 <i it** logically that lb r-
rlot v ill have to do better at the
ii« \t London Conference or t!' «»
will l». trouble. Proof of this \<
found in the d*ei>i«>n of th t*1 a::'*
tiot to adjourn until after th. run
f. leiic .. It means to stay on the job
until Herriot cm. > back ami t!e ti
sii in imtnedlaf. jud-t'ient on il
I « <u Its willi i ! ¦ ob\ ioiis »-

th.it i: tlie r« ults ;ir«- !.».< a a. r«
H* rrlc may lo. j:isi as Htiatul went
H'if ;»fi. r hut <!.:i in he rub.::

I Canto ¦» C .til". r« i;c. .

No Further IHMinrtnuteoi.
And just ;is it ha»1 b. . n <i- « >'.t. <!

that inti>r-alll> d debts vlirt ! I m t >

mentioned at London, so. by
of th. action of the i a i i* r.
choosins Ma Limn, ii j< now p-> t
that th. -re is i;o chane of «\.;i a
side remark about disrtrtnam. nt_ oi
even the reduction of armmui nt<.
[drspitn thi Lief that the British at.
j\cuielv interested in bringing about
a r« due? fen «f both the air and sub¬
marine Mr- ik Hi of th* French.

In Mint, tie n. while the i.-c< at
Fr« nch . bctiou was a victory for the
radical* aid the pr. sent Prime Min-
Ist . r r» pr< s« nts the victorious com¬
bination of IhdicalH and Socialists.
it is manifest that, he is m»t to -tin v..
.. ^ TTamT! Tie canm.t dominate
as did Cb im net nn and lie dots not
'represent an overwhelming and so|-
id v iinit.-d croup as did Poincare. at
b ast durinu most of his p.-riod as
Premier. Fnahh* to dictate in the
matter of i'resid* nt of tin lb-public.

I President of the Senate oi even
I Piv.-dib-nl of the Army Commission,

Herrlot I placed lu a rather humil
ia'jiio posit ie ii.

I The underlying fact is. I thlntr,
thai tl.e present Cliamhi r wants Itrl-
and just as th>- last wanted poincare.
M ilh rand, Ley;iji'f. arid Hriaud in

.turn were tried. Milbrand was
kicked npst.^lls- Into ill.., J'r.wL.1..^*,^

'T/'V.mie^ was disused of easily and
Itriand was thrown on,' with ;. ii rnor-

j nious explosif n, Ivfore tlf Chamber
.settled down t.» two years and a half
of Poincare. n tria>; .well he that i.'
Herrlot falls, and bis position Is be¬
coming compromised, i |>«-r* will be
one or two experiments before Bri-
and is at last called, but all siunr
now point to an eventual Briand
ministry and to little positive prou-

j ress until that moment arrives.
Meantime ev: rything dep. nds up¬

on Herrfot's next visit to KnUand.
He had definitely committed himself
to continuing in occupation of the
Ruhr until (Germany makes all th

! necessary changes of law and trans¬
fers of title incident to the applica¬
tion of the Dawes report. He has.

I apparently with success. Joined with
Ramsay MacDonald In compellingGermany to consent to h new exam¬
ination of the statu of German mili¬
tary preparations, interesting be-

-ci*use both Maglnot and General Nol-
| let. who Is now Minister of War and
whs until the other day head of the
Allied Commission to disarm Ger¬
many. h£Ye testified that Germany

I has violated abu CVide4 tiit- uisaf.T.-
arnent clauses of the Treaty of Ver¬
sailles. Obviously it is on the basin
of what Is now discovered that Her-
jriot must construct any proKram for
[the further reduction of the French
standing army.

Progress Must be Slow
One taurf, thrii. in tl»e following

weeks and p 'ilia: a e\er> r nths.
guard ;¦ iliiHf ,n,y # \tr. iue t
not p. ihii1. in Ci mutter V." nit;,
.mate iisuLu u. i.s i , c.irrent rut
of pro-;.-i sr. Fiance has taken a
long ste » in t^.- diieciion of mi id¬ling Allied n rid particularly British

opinion She has eliminated the

I Premier who. in British and hoiik1
American eyes. was the nr» at obsta¬
cle to settlement. She has tti« »«! i (:. il
her program c»r occupation «'i t!v
liuhr lnTsuch fashion as t«» ni.tk* !

til'« 111**111 follow (111 I he |.| >.t

f ii 1 It 1 ni* tit by (b-rmatiy hut applica-
tion of tin* system of fnlflltn* i t

Rut France lias in ? »x any m<;.:t>:
abandoned any on*- of h» r major
contentions. Sin- ha* «. tit a to w.
man. a new spit it. to dU»-u-< tin* fa¬
miliar questions of r« natation-;. se¬
curity and lnt« r-alli« d d« l»ts: 1 »nt
sin* still insists upon llio certainty* of
laruo payments, such a- tin* l>aw«s
r. port foreshadows. and while sin-
archills the estimates of tin- Da«i>
commission she consist- inly d< numd>
that steps be taken to ii>nr«* «l«- i \

ery. sin- predicate all ii;vestluu*:' n
of reduction of artuane nts upon i<
maintenance of her own security,
and she insists that, since she do>
consent under the Oawes report to
r» dttce her claim ui« n l.» r . . . r? :i; r.

debtor. Hritaln must lake a similar
course toward tin* Fr> t.«-ii d«'btc:r.

Moreover, an enortnoiisly siuniri-
cant circumstance tli» French Cham¬
ber of Deputies has r» Minted control
of the Fopei^n r« Sai ions, of France.
It has reserved to ft -.-If the funci ion
of passing Immediate jiid_in« nt ui<» n

the action of H«-cri«»t iri tie t: m
London Conference ami ii ti"t
troubled to conceal iis d i»»a tibiae
tii'll V it Ii 111:- rec» fit p« Ho; | i,.». j,{.
thi.ir !i at least initn'i.all* i-
.ir -i.f nf a bloc wl: ic;i 1- ;.ti ;i«!<
~n. ^ mnjnrHy in '¥*.-<' 'rain her \n.l

i» not Ii esi t a t ** .» : th.
I't i. Minister * \. .¦ j-,

. tt. . of aniu .!.; -j \ :!,
.* inn of Ma^itioi

I 111 ...<> all sl^li f.iil. !».. t" IIIO-
t. «.r i.-< pretty c'« ;..» r -I \vl n

-*ty Mhc|) n;.)il v. ill * to ii\.
pr .of of his Mat. ;>i,d of

ability and u'Ml t>> ivt
I *

' e« So fir. I*i i littiit at
i» lie has been ji .f":. Mii?'uly Mtc-

I'll I and hi* i- t ;. rt .In for I ci*
niaiveltius cluim;-; iu_ V? i-Fr»nc!i
I'eialious. a chatr.« whii.1i if stiperfi-
cial is never-tbe-bss un«!« ni ibb |i n
so far lie has dealt only in words, hh
^.st tiles have be» ti hi~tani!y ai d ut-

t« rly tuircrssful; now tli«- actual
in* . ! Stiu for which In has 1»* « n jir«
par in u tlw way is at hand.

Wao IHOhiium
I.to\it c.oi-l. r.«i». -I in ».t. .1.

with France h» c;;ns« j'u.icaliv t..

was « sst-iitially dlshmo'st. h«- wwuM
|Uotiii.-» anvtliinu ai:«l ;:.» l»a« n «*ti ;-t;\
prouii>«», *-n !i«' >:uv t liat i . |»»
form was t«> invite il«<tn» slir ;. u'

jty. ISouar Law. win* was an hot:* -i

mail ta iled because fluT*1 w;i^ ti"
rntifi'iViiliti' way of r« 'concilinu Itril-
ish and Kr« nch policy kIi« ii h« cam-
to pow« r on t li «'Vr i»j' ih> Ruhr oc¬

cupation. Stanley ttaidwin f.i : !¦ 1.
cans.- th"* It u lir occupation pi. .«!. *0
liis arrival and lie cmld r« iih ac-
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